SEE CHICAGO and A CENTURY OF PROGRESS EXPOSITION

USE CHICAGO SURFACE LINES
As a suitable celebration of the centennial anniversary of the incorporation of Chicago, A Century of Progress International Exposition depicts the great strides of civilization during this period. From a little cluster of rude cabins surrounding a log fort, Chicago has grown to a great metropolis of 3,500,000 inhabitants. Within an overnight ride of this commercial capital 67 per cent of the population of the United States reside.

At the beginning of this century man was groping to learn the fundamentals of the laws of nature. These forces have been mastered and in these 100 years more progress has been made in science, invention and the general extension of human knowledge than in any other similar period in the history of the world.

A Century of Progress International Exposition tells this marvelous story graphically by its exhibits.

The moment the visitor enters the gates of the Exposition he finds himself in a veritable fairyland conjured up by twentieth century magic. The buildings themselves are unique in architecture and eloquent of the modern age. Extending along the beautiful lake front and covering man-made islands, these buildings house a living encyclopedia of human achievement. Physics, chemistry, mathematics, biology, geology, medical sciences, mechanics, agriculture, social science, home and industrial arts, anthropology—in fact, every branch of science and industry is presented through the participation of the leading civilized nations of the world.

The Exposition buildings are a daring departure in architectural form, utilizing color on planes and surfaces in ways hardly imagined before. Electric illumination is used profusely to create magic effects at night. In striking contrast, nestling among the ultra-modern structures are old Fort Dearborn, the wigwam in which Abraham Lincoln was nominated, Lincoln's cabin and other relics of pioneer days. Also there is the golden pavilion of Jehol, a reproduction of China's finest Lama temple.

The Exposition grounds are readily accessible to street car patrons as will be seen by the small map in this book. Ample facilities will be provided by the Surface Lines on all routes serving the Fair entrances.
Principal points of interest in Chicago, classified under appropriate headings alphabetically arranged, are listed below. Directions for reaching them by the Chicago Surface Lines pressure starting from the "Loopy" district. Numbers in parentheses refer to locations on the city map. Any section of the city can be reached conveniently on the Chicago Surface Lines without changing cars as the passenger is traveling in the same general direction.

AIRPORTS

CHICAGO MUNICIPAL AIRPORT (47)—63rd Street and Cierco Avenue. One of the nation's finest airports and the greatest scene of aeronautical activity in the United States. Board bound-bound State Street cars in State Street or Clark-Western or through Route No. 22 cars in Clark Street and transfer west on.

AMPHIBIAN LANDING FIELD—Lake shore at Grant Park, near the Aquarium.

AMUSEMENT PARKS

ERVIEVW PARK (5)—Belmont and Western Avenue. A large amusement park. Take Evergreen-Lakeview cars at Dempsey and Randolph Streets, or Michigan Avenue cars in Wells Street direct to the park. By transfer, north on Western Avenue or west on Belmont Avenue direct to the park.

WHITE CITY (49)—67th Street and South Park Avenue. A large summer amusement park. Take southbound Clark-Western or through Route No. 22 cars in Clark Street, or State Street cars in State Street south to 67th Street and transfer east to parks; or Cottontail cars to Wabash Avenue south to 67th Street and transfer west to park.

AQUARIUMS

JOHN G. SHEED AQUARIUM (44)—Just north of Century of Progress grounds. Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays and Sundays, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Free admission. School children admitted free two days per week. Contains the world's largest salt water fish.

LINCOLN PARK AQUARIUM (40)—Located near the animal house. Contains a splendid collection of fresh-water fish.

BASEBALL PARKS

CUBS PARK (CHICAGOLAND FIELD) (4)—Clark and Addison Streets. Home grounds of the Chicago National League baseball team. Take Clark-Western or through Route No. 22 cars in Clark Street north to main entrance of park.

WHITE BOX PARK (41)—41st Street and Shields Avenue. Home grounds of the Chicago American League baseball team. Take Clark-Western or through Route No. 22 cars in Clark Street south to 35th Street and West Loop Avenue. Baseball park one block west.

BATHING BEACHES

ROGERS BEACH (CLARK BEACH) (11)—At the foot of Touhy Avenue. Bathing facilities. Four blocks east of 7900 North Clark Street. Take No. 22 cars north in Clark Street to Touhy Avenue.

OAK STREET BEACH (13)—Oak Street and lake shore. Take State, Broadway or through Route No. 1 or 22 cars in Clark Street to Oak Street. East two blocks.

SOFT STREET BEACH (14)—Foot of Ohio Street. Take the Chicago Avenue or Grand Avenue cars direct to beach.

STREET (RAINY BEACH) (16)—Lake shore at 75th Street. Take southbound Henry Island-Wabash, through Route No. 4 or No. 5 cars at Wabash Avenue, State Street cars in State Street, Clark-Western or through Route No. 22 cars in Clark Street to 75th Street and transfer east to beach.

STREET (ROCKY LEDGE) (17)—75th Street and lake shore. Take southbound Henry Island-Wabash, through Route No. 4 or No. 5 cars in Wabash Avenue, State Street cars in State Street, Clark-Western or through Route No. 22 cars in Clark Street to 75th Street and transfer east.

CALUMET PARK BEACH (26)—50th Street and Avenue E. Take No. 5 cars in Wabash Avenue south to 99th Street.

GOLF COURSES FOR VISITORS

There are less fee public golf courses at Jackson, Garfield, Lincoln, Marquette and Columbian Parks. See under PARKS for directions.

LAVY TRANSPORTATION

NAVY PIER (17)—Lake shore from the pier at the foot of Grand Avenue. See Navy Pier under OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST for directions for interest for directions.

MICHIGAN AVENUE BRIDGE DOCK—Southeast corner Michigan Avenue and Wacker Drive. Boats leave for nearby Michigan and Wisconsin excursion boats. Also small yacht excursion boats. Take Street Island-Wabash cars south in 4th Street to Michigan Avenue and Wacker Drive, west one block east to bridge; or northeast Broadway, State No. 6 or 8 cars in State Street to Wacker Drive, west two blocks east.

LIBRARIES

CHICAGO PUBLIC LIBRARY (28)—Washington Street, Michigan Avenue and Randolph Street.

JOHN CHERRY LIBRARY (44)—East Randolph Street. Open week days from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Admission free. This is a scientific reference library.

NEWBERRY LIBRARY—Clark Street and Walton Place (900 N.); Open 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and legal holidays from 9 A.M. to 1 P.M. Admission free. The library contains a fine collection of rare books and manuscripts. Take northbound Clark-Western or through Route No. 22 cars in Clark Street north to Oak Street.

MANUFACTURERS AND INDUSTRIES

CENTRAL MANUFACTURING DISTRICT—Between Ashland Avenue and Lake Street. Great manufacturing area. Take northbound Ashland Avenue cars along Pershing Road between Ashland and Western Avenue. This district contains about 250 nationally renowned manufacturing concerns.

UNION STOCK YARDS (44)—Between Pershing Road (900 S.) and 45th Street and Halsted Street and South Marshall Avenue. The world-famous center of the packing industry. Take southbound Halsted Street cars in Clark Street or Wallace-Barron Avenue cars in State Street direct to main entrance at Halsted and Stock Yards.

MUSEUMS

ACADEMY OF SCIENCES (41)—Lincoln Park at Clark and Central avenues. A museum of natural history. Open days 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. and Sundays 1:30 to 5 P.M. Take Clark-Western or through Route No. 1 or 22 cars in Clark Street, or Lincoln Avenue cars to Lincoln Park and Halsted Streets direct to academy at Clark and Center Street.

ADLER PLANETARIUM AND ASTROPHYSICAL MUSEUM (84)—North and of Century of Progress grounds. The planetarium is open to the public as an art experience. It will be an important part of the Exposition with hourly demonstrations. (See Exposition Map.)

ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO (29)—Michigan Avenue at Jackson. Open Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays, 10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. Sundays 12:30 to 5 P.M. Free to the public on Mondays, Saturdays, and Sundays in other days 25c admission. It contains valuable paintings and sculptures. The Century of Progress Art Exhibit will be held here.

CHICAGO HISTORICAL SOCIETY (12)—Clark Street at North Avenue. A museum of local history. Open Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Admission free. Tuesday, Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays; other days 25c admission. Take northbound Clark-Western or through Route No. 1 or 22 cars in Clark Street to 30th Street and transfer east to 9th Street. Take southbound Clark-Western or through Route No. 1 or 3 cars in State Street north to Lincoln Park at North Avenue.

FIELD MUSEUM OF NATURAL HISTORY (34)—Just north of Century of Progress Exposition grounds. During Exposition open daily, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Free admission. On Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays. One of the most complete natural history museums in the world. (See Exposition Map.)

MUSEUM OF SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY (45)—Founded by Julius Rosenwald. Located at the north end of Jackson Park. Open daily. This is the rehabilitated Fine Arts Building of the Columbian Exposition held in 1893. Exhibits include models of coal mines and models demonstrating the development of modern machinery. See under PARKS for directions. Take Jackson Island Avenue cars to 51st Street, walk east to museum.
The Chicago Surface Lines to All Parts of Chicago

**PARKS**

The park system of Chicago comprises more than 5,000 acres of boulevards. There are 150 small parks and 14 larger parks, and 17 bathing beaches. Low fare public golf courses are located in Jackson Park. Local conservatories in Lincoln, Washington and Garfield parks are noted for their beauty and number of conservatory plants and flowers. The zoological collection in Lincoln Park is one of the finest in the world. The Audubon Society's Field Station, in some part there is a splendid collection of fresh-water fish.

**COLOMBUS PARK**—Harrison Street and Central Avenue. Excellent for automobile modelers, and a direct park to park, or Madison-Austin cars to Central Avenue. Two blocks south to the park.

**DOUGLAS PARK**—Between South California and South Albany Avenue and Roosevelt Road and 19th Street. It contains 124 acres with a lake covering 26 acres. The buildings include a reflectory, assembly hall, gymnasium and restaurant. Take Roosevelt Road cars at Dearborn and Adams Streets, or Ogden Avenue cars on Washington Street direct to the park.

**DOUGLAS MONUMENT**—Lake Park Avenue and 55th Street. A small park containing the tomb of Stephen A. Douglas. Take Cottage Grove Avenue cars to 55th Street. Park one block east.

**GARFIELD PARK**—Madison Street and Central Park Avenue. It is distinguished because of its beautiful gardens. There are facilities for bowling, golf and other sports. The conservatory is the largest municipally owned conservatory in the United States. Take Madison Street cars at Madison and Dearborn Streets or 19th Street and Cottage Grove Avenue cars entrance, or Lake Street cars for conservatory.

**EAST PARK**—On the Lake Street Track between Roosevelt Road and Randolph Street. It is located at the Art Institute, Field Museum of Science and Industry, and Buckingham Fountain (see under OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST). One block east to Lake Street Avenue car line.

**HUMBOLDT PARK**—California Avenue and Division Street. One of the large west side parks. Take Clark Street or Wentworth Avenue cars on North Avenue car to California Avenue, entrance to park.

**JACKSON PARK**—63rd Street and Stony Island Avenue. One of the World's Columbian Exposition in 1893. Here are the Museum of Science and Industry, the Columbian Caravan, the oldest building in the Missouri Valley. Take Southbound Stony Island, Wabash or Through Route No. 1 car in Wabash Avenue or transfer east on 63rd Street from other north and south car.

**LINCOLN PARK**—The park proper extends along the lake from North Avenue to 20th Street. The conservatories and greenhouses are completed it will have a lake frontage of over 3 miles. In the park are the Academy of Science and Lincoln Home (1011) the apare莺ent of Lincoln. Visit the Lincoln Tomb and the famous statue of Abraham Lincoln by St. Gaudens. Take northbound Broadway, Through Route No. 1 or No. 3 cars in State Street, Clark-Weston or Through Route No. 22 cars in Chicago Central Avenue or Lincoln Avenue cars at La Salle and Madison Streets.

**MARQUETTE PARK**—Kedzie and 60th Street. A public golf course is one of the chief attractions here. Take Madison, Van Buren, Harrison or Roosevelt Road cars to Kedzie Avenue and transfer south to the park (end of the line); or take Cottage Grove Avenue cars to 60th Street and turn left on Halsted or Halsted Street cars south to 60th and Cottage Grove Avenue. Transfer west to the park (end of the line). WASHINGTON PARK—Cottage Grove Avenue and 61st Street. A conservatory, the conservatory gardens, boating, croquet and archery are some of the attractions. Lewis, Cady's "Fountain of Time," one of the art treasures of the city, and a famous equipment station of Washington are features of the park. Take Indiana Avenue 61st Street cars in Wabash Avenue south to 61st Street, transfer west to park; or Through Route No. 4 or 8 cars in Wabash Avenue south to park.

**PUBLIC BUILDINGS**

**CITY AND COUNTY BUILDING—Between Washington, Randolph, Clark and La Salle Streets. In this building are the executive offices and the courts of both the city and the county governments.**

**FEDERAL BUILDING—Between Adams Street and Jackson Boulevard and Clark and Dearborn Streets. In this building are the United States executive office and the federal courts and offices.

**NEW TERMINAL COURT BUILDING AND COUNTY JAIL—California and 22nd Streets. This building now being completed at a cost of $25,000,000. Take Van Buren Street cars to the door.**

**New Main Post Office Building—Van Buren and Canal Streets. This is the biggest post office building in the world now being completed at a cost of $25,000,000. Take Van Buren Street cars to the door.**

**RAILROAD DEPOTS AND ELECTRIC TERMINALS**

**CHICAGO AURORA AND ELGIN WELLS STREET TERMINAL (227)—214 South Wells Street. Take any westbound car to Wells Street. Transfer to depot between Jackson Boulevard and Van Buren Street.**

**CHICAGO NORTH SHORE & MILWAUKEE RAILROAD (233)—227 South Wabash Avenue. Take Wabash Avenue cars to Adams Street.**

**CHICAGO & JOLIET TERMINAL—Archer and Cermak Avenues. Take southbound Archer-Cermak Avenue cars in State Street to Cermak and Archer Avenues.**

**DEARBORN STREET (252)—Dearborn and Polk Streets. Used by Michigan, Peoria & Southern Illinois, Chicago, and Illinois, Chicago & Western Illinois, Erie, Grand Trunk, Wabash and Illinois Railroads. Take any southbound car in Clark Street or State Street to Polk Street.**

**GRAND CENTRAL STATION (59)—Harrison and Wells Streets. Used by Burlington, Milwaukee, and Western Railroads. Take northbound Broadway, Through Route No. 4 or No. 3 cars in State Street, Clark-Weston or Through Route No. 22 cars in Chicago Central Avenue or Lincoln Avenue cars at La Salle and Madison Streets.**

**ILLINOIS CENTRAL STATION (53)—Roosevelt Road and Michigan Avenue. Take northbound Broadway, Through Route No. 4 or No. 3 cars in State Street, Clark-Weston or Through Route No. 22 cars in Chicago Central Avenue or Lincoln Avenue cars at La Salle and Madison Streets.**

**LA SALLE STREET STATION (28)—Van Buren Street, between La Salle and Sherman Streets. Used by Chicago, Indiana, Laclede, Pennsylvania and New York, the Nickel Plate Railroads. Take any southbound car in Clark Street or Kedzie Street to Van Buren Street, one block to station.**

**NORTH WESTERN STATION (29)—Madison Street between Canal and Clinton Streets. Passenger terminal of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway. Take Milwaukee Avenue cars in Madison Street or Madison cars in Monroe Street west to station.**

**UNION STATION (23)—Canaan Street and Adams Street and Jackson Boulevard. Used by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, Chicago & Alton, Chicago, Wabash & St. Paul and Peoria, Rock Island and Pacific Railroads. Take Harrison Street or Blue Island Avenue cars in Adams Street, or Van Buren Street cars in Van Buren Street, west to Canal Street.**

**STADIUMS AND COLISEUM**

**CHICAGO STADIUM AND WOODSTOCK: The biggest indoor sports arena in the world, with a capacity of 125,000 people, 8,000 seats and Madison Square Gardens in New York. Both Republican and Democratic National Conven- tions meet in this building last year. Take any South Chicago Street cars in Monroe Street direct to stadium.**

**COLISEUM (41)—1313 South Wabash Avenue. An audience seating 14,000 people. Several national political conventions have been held here. Take South Chicago, Illinois, Rock Island-Wabash or Through Route No. 1 or No. 3 cars in Wabash Avenue direct to coliseum.**
WHERE TO GO

IN CHICAGO

900-page field stadium (40)—At the north end of A Century of Progress grounds. With a length of 1,250 feet north and south and a width of 628 feet, the stadium will seat 184,400 persons.

• UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES

ARMOUR INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY (419)—1401-1405 Federal Street. Take Clark Westworth, Through Route No. 20 or State Street north to Park Drive, east to 42nd Street, and north on 42nd Street to State Street, and west to Armour Institute of Technology.

DE PAUL UNIVERSITY (39)—1910 Westchester Avenue. Take Lincoln Avenue cars at La Salle and Madison streets, of Through Route No. 3, cars in State Street, north to Webster and transfer west on Webster-Harle Avenue cars.

LEWIS INSTITUTE—Madison at Damen Avenue. Take Madison Street cars in Monroe Street west to Danube.

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY (2)—Loyola Avenue and Sheridan Road. Take Broadway cars in State Street to Sheridan Road, 1640 Broadway cars, and walk north two blocks.

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY—MIDNIGHT CAMPUS (15)—Chicago Avenue and Lake Shore Drive. Medical, dental, law, and commercial schools of Northwestern University. Take North Avenue or Lake Shore Drive north to Chicago Avenue and transfer east. Northwestern University cars are located in Evanston on Sheridan Road and the lake front.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO (40)—58th Street and Ellis Avenue. Take Through Route No. 1, cars in Washab Avenue to 58th Street and Ellis Avenue. University grounds and buildings.

• ZOO AND AQUARIUMS

See under Lincoln and Grant Parks.

• OTHER POINTS OF INTEREST

AMERICAN FURNITURE MART (16)—165 Lake Shore Drive. This building contains a huge inventory in furniture and furniture display. Take any northbound car on Clark Street to Chicago Avenue and transfer north to the building or take any northbound car on State Street except Through Route No. 16 and transfer east in Chicago Avenue direct to the building.

BUCKINGHAM FOUNTAIN (29)—In Grant Park at the foot of Congress Street. The largest and one of the most beautiful fountains in the world. It has several varieties of display and is illuminated at night. Walk east from street cars on Washab Avenue to Congress Street.

ELKS MEMORIAL (40)—Lake View Avenue and Devonshire Parkway. Take Clark Westworth or Through Route No. 20 or No. 42 cars in Clark Street, Broadway or Through Route No. 1 cars in State Street, north in Clark Street and Devonshire Parkway and walk east to Lake View Avenue.

GETTYS (17)—Maxwell between Halsted and Jefferson streets. The market is typical of the Russian Jewish custom. It is closed on Saturday and Sunday. Take Roosevelt Road cars on West Main Avenue and Adams streets to Jefferson Street and walk south; or Madison Street, Blue Island, Van Buren or Harrison Street cars to Halsted and transfer south to Maxwell Street.

HULL HOUSE (31)—Halsted and Polk Street. Noted social settlement founded by Jane Addams. Open to visitors daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Take Van Buren, Blue Island Avenue or Harrison Street cars west to Halsted and transfer south to entrance at Polk Street.

MERCHANDISE MART (19)—Wells Street and the north bank of the Chicago River. This building, devoted to wholesale sales of more than a hundred and fifty-six lines, the majority of them of the solid and substantial sort, is located on Madison and Wells; Curier Avenue or Taylor-Sudwick on Wells Street; or Halsted-Lincoln cars at Southport and Randolph or Wells and Randolph direct to the Mart.

NAVY PIER (17)—Extending 3,000 feet into the lake at end of Grand Avenue. The pier is fairly popular as a recreation center and lake steamer landing, and dancing. Take northbound Through Route No. 1 or No. 3, cars in State Street, Clark Westworth, Halsted Street, or Through Route No. 22 in Clark Street, or Lincoln Avenue cars at Lake Street and Madison Streets north to Grand Avenue and transfer east to Navy Pier.

LINES leaving the Central Business District bounded by Roosevelt Road (on the South), Washab Avenue (on the East), Lake Street (on the North) and Wells Street (on the West)

GROUP No. 3—Limits to the North and Northwest Side

Route

Line

O. Wahab Ave.

W. Bruce St.

On Wells Ave.

On Howard Ave.

On Halsted Ave.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

On State St.

O. Clark St.

O. Clark St.

O. Clark St.

O. Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.

On Clark St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Street on Map</th>
<th>May Be Reached</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Routing from Central Business District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN</td>
<td>BROADWAY</td>
<td>Front Sign - 26th St. to 17th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 26th St. to 17th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 26th St. to 17th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEST SIDE CAMPS</td>
<td>Front Sign - 25th St. to 20th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 25th St. to 20th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 25th St. to 20th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GREAT SAVINGS</td>
<td>Front Sign - 24th St. to 19th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 24th St. to 19th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 24th St. to 19th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STONEY ISLAND</td>
<td>Front Sign - 23rd St. to 18th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 23rd St. to 18th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 23rd St. to 18th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AXIOM</td>
<td>Front Sign - 22nd St. to 17th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 22nd St. to 17th St.</td>
<td>Front Sign - 22nd St. to 17th St.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please refer to the document.
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